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Frequently Asked Questions
Xerox Contexte Case Management System
What is Contexte [1]?
What courts are using Contexte [2]?
How much will it cost [3]?
How long will it take [3]?
How do I get my court on the list [4]?
When do we get started [5]?
Who should I contact if I have other questions [6]?
CourtConnect - Online Public Access
What is CourtConnect [7]?
Which courts are available on CourtConnect [8]?
How do I use CourtConnect [9]?
How do I get my court on the CourtConnect [10]?
Why can't I see the documents for a court [11]?
Who should I contact if I have other questions [12]?
CourtConnect Web Page [13]
e-Traffic - Online Traffic Ticket Payment
What is e-Traffic [14]?
What courts are available on e-Traffic [15]?
Why can't I pay my ticket on e-Traffic [16]?
How do I get my court on the e-Traffic [17]?
Who should I contact if I have other questions [18]?
eFlex - Electronic Filing
What is eFiling [19]?
What is eFlex [20]?
What courts are available on eFlex [21]?
How do I use eFlex [22]?
How do I get my court on the eFlex [23]?
Can my court electronically file without eFlex [24]?
Xerox Juror Management System
What is Xerox Juror [25]?

What courts are using Xerox Juror [26]?
How do I use Xerox Juror [27]?
How do I get my court on Xerox Juror [28]?
Who should I contact if I have other questions [29]?
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